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SEC. 2.  Terrjtorhaz Boz6ndories. -The territorial boundaries
of Barangay Tagukon are hereby described as follows:

"Bounded on the North by Barangay Carol-an;

On the Northeast by Negros Oriental;
On the Southeast (SE) by Negros Oriental;
On the Southwest (SW) by Ilog River;
On the Northwest by Banga Creek and Inihi-an Creek; and
On the West (W) by Barangay Camingawan.

Containing an area of One thousand nine hundred three and
1509/10000 (1,903.1509) hectares, more or less."

SEC.  3.  Con,duct  cand  Superuisivn  of  Plebi,sci,t,e.  -- rTtLe
plebiscite  conducted  and  supervised by  the  Commission  on
Elections  (COMELEC)  pursuant  to  Provincial  Ordinance
No. 93-002, Series of 1993 of the Sangguniang Panlalawigan of
the Province of Negros Occidental, which ratified the creation of
Barangay Taguk6n as proclaimed by the  Plebiscite Board of
Canvassers  shall serve  as  substantial compliance  with the
plebiscite requirement under Section 10 of the I.ocal Government
Code of 1991, as amended.

SEC. 4.  Incumberbt Barangay Officiels. -TtLe Lnc;nrrLberit
elected barangay officials of Barangay Tagukon shall continue to
hold office until such time that their successors have been duly
elected and qualified.

SBC. 5.  Pubtic lrfrastruetu,re and Facili,ties. -All pubha
infrastructure  and facilities existing therein at the time  of
the  approval of this Act are hereby transferred without cost
or  compensation  to  and  shall  be  administered  by  the  new
Barangay Tagukon.

SEC.  6.  Internal Reueri,u,e Allotment Shares. ~Barangay
Tagukon shall be entitled to internal revenue auotment (IRA)
shares pursuant to Section 285 of the Ilocal Government Code
of 1991, as amended.
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SEC. 7.  A//ec¢jufty.  - This Act shall take effect fifteen (15)
days after its pubhcation in the O/ficjoz Gaee£¢e or in a newspaper
of general circulation.

This Act which originated in the House of Representatives
was passed by the House of Representatives and the Senate of the

Approved:

uepedrmmca5quL3=_-9-.__2¥..
wl.thout tile    edg]uture o«fro Fprf, I
dent, in acoordanee with Article VI,
Sectken 27 L{1), ed thie GeiirfeifroqL

RODRIGO ROA DUTERTE
President Of the Philippines
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